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Remembrance Sunday

12th November 2017

Welcome to Bromley Temple, a fellowship of
salvationists and friends all seeking to know Jesus
and to make Jesus known.
Today is Remembrance Sunday, and the Band will once again be
taking part in the services at the Parish Church and Cenotaph. Here
at the corps we will be looking this morning at the Book of
Lamentations and Psalm 139, as we reflect on the happenings of the
two great world wars of the 20th century, and also more recent
world events.
This evening, Majors Polis and Maria Pantelidis will be leading our
meeting. They will be sharing with us their recent experiences in
Athens and the Army's work with refugees fleeing the war zones of
the Middle East and Africa.
In the midst of the darkness of the days and events we will be
remembering, we hold on to our key verse for this year:
‘He (Jesus) is before all things, and in him all things hold together.’
God is still on the Throne!

Our Mission is
TO KNOW JESUS AND TO MAKE HIM KNOWN
by Evangelism, Ministry, Discipleship, Worship and Fellowship

This Week
Monday
7:00pm
8:00pm

Knitting Group in The Light
Monthly Prayer Fellowship at the home of Chris Webb

Tuesday
1:30pm

The Light open 10am to 2pm
Home League – Commissioner Dorita Wainwright

Wednesday
10:00am
10:00am
7:00pm

The Light open 10am to 2pm
Parent and Toddler Group
Bible Study – Major Harold Stone
Pilates

Thursday
10:00am
11:00am
1:30pm

The Light open 10am to 2pm
Parent and Toddler Group
Christian Community Choir
50+ Fellowship – ‘Letters of Note, Part Two’
Major Iona Rainer
The Light open 10am to 2pm
Connect Children’s Club

Friday
6:00pm

Next Weekend – Visit of the International Staff Songsters:
Saturday 18th November at 7pm. Tickets priced £10 available from
Railton Holdstock – [contact details in paper copy]
Sunday 19th November – meetings at 10am & 4pm
Bromley SA Football Club
Recent Results: 04/11/17 – Bromley SA 1 v 4 New Life 2nds
Upcoming Fixtures: 11/11/17 – Bromley SA v Emmanuel Lightning Seconds
(Kick-Off 1pm @ Norman Park, Bromley)
18/11/17 – Bromley SA v Hayes Ambassadors
(Kick-Off 1pm @ Norman Park, Bromley)
Thank you for your support!

The Bridge Feed Back Report
Additional copies of the Bridge Feed Back Report are available in the
Foyer. The report gives details of the outcome of the Projects in
Georgia and Dublin. It would be good to share a copy with friends
and family members who supported our united commitment to these
ministries, with sincere thanks.

Offering – 5th November 2017
Cartridges - £1,585.50
Collections - £162.54
Thank you for supporting the Lord’s work in this way.

The Big Collection 2017
A huge thank you to everyone who was involved in The Big
Collection in any way this year. You will be interested to know that
the totals raised were as follows:
Door to Door Teams
£6,571.24
The Alternative Big Collection
£3,065.00
Standing Day
£1,189.83
Stations
£1,003.72
Table Top Sales in The Light
£710.00
Freepost
£425.00
This makes a grand total of £12,964.79 Well done everyone!

Corps Family
Bridget Mahoney is still very poorly. Major Ivy Tutton is still in
the PRUH. Lt. Colonel Steve Pallant entered hospital last Friday
for a knee replacement.
Please remember our friends in your prayers.

Many Congratulations…
..to Major Olive Hill who celebrated her 85th Birthday last Friday!

Christmas Carolling
The Band will be playing carols to fund raise in Bromley High Street
on the four Saturdays in December from 10am till 2.30pm. If
you, as a regular attendee, would like to help by standing with a
tin/bucket collecting donations from the public, whilst the Band
plays, it would be greatly appreciated and I'm sure you will find it
very rewarding. You do not have to be a uniformed Salvationist to
help with this appeal - and we would welcome your support.
If you are able to help in this way, please contact Olwyn Holdstock
on [contact details in paper copy] Thankyou.
Technical support
This Week: am Kirsten Allemand pm David Lanceley
Next Week: am Alex Pringle pm David Lanceley
Refreshments
This week’s host is Alison Fullarton Next week’s host is Mike Reid
Flowers
We say thank you to Gisele Gowans for the flowers on the holiness
table today. They are in memory of her wedding day 60 years ago.

WAR AND PEACE
The war is over, peace declared,
The troops are coming home
And hatred of an enemy
Must now become unknown;
The years of fighting for a cause
Are ended, bar the claims
When those on either side recall
The hell for yards of gains;
Returning soldiers, scarred for life
By sights no-one should see,
Must now adjust to civvy street
With equal bravery;
Their children they had longed to see,
When on the battlefield,
Are grown themselves into their teens,
Affection yet concealed;
The wives and sweethearts who have held
Their loved ones in their prayers,
Must learn afresh the wisest ways
Of sharing daily cares;
For some that task is not for them
For they have only grief,
Bereavement is not eased by words
No medal brings relief;
No war is won unless the peace
Is guaranteed to last,
And safeguards are agreed by all
Not to repeat the past;
Brave soldiers and their families
Have paid the price of war,
The politicians task must be
That price not to ignore,
But to pursue with diligence
The ways that keep the peace,
Ensuring those who would wage war
Their warring ways will cease;
It is the reason we should pray
When plans some would assail
And in the corridors of power
God’s counsel will prevail.
(Malcolm Westwood Nov. 2017)

